•

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PUBUC BUILOINGS SERVICE

s

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE Al3REEMENT

JC, - {(

TOl.OStNO.

GS-058-18097

3045 Knapp Street NE~ Grand Rapids, MI 49525-4517

nns AGREEMENT, made and entered into this date by and between
GRANDRAPIDS GSA PROPaTIES, LTD.
an Ohio Lim.iied llahllity Qimpany
wbose address is 4911 Milin Rold
Sandusky, OB 44870 - 5842

Hcreinat\cr called the Successor-Lessor, sod tho UNITiD SfATES OF AMERICA, hcreina:ftcr called the Govc:mmcm:
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire t.o amend the above Leaseto: (a) rcc:ognizcs the 'DOW ownerof the property as SUCCCS$0l'-in
intercst to this le&sec; (b) establish the terms ofthe new owner's assumpdon of this Lease; and (c) 'C$tablish the lease commencement
date, term, tennination rights, the annual rental rate, commis.sions and commission credits effective March 28, 2011, u,foUows
NOW 1J!ERUORE, these patties for the considmtiou bcreinaftet' meationed COVCDaDt mid agree that the sa)d Lease is amended,
effective as of the dale, and this SLA S supercedes, ovarlde$, and corrects any SLA4 previously as follows:

l. This Snpplcmc:otal Lease Agteemenl (SLA) #5 establiS;hes a change In ownership ofthe property and anassumption ofthe
Lease, and amends certain portions ofsaid Lease es set for1h more fully herein.
l. The prwnble to the Lease is hereby amended to state that the Lessor is:

GRAND RAPIDS GSA PROPERTIES, LTD.
4918 Mllan Road
Ssndusir;y, 44870 - 5842

Whobassm:ct:iedf:d wthe prior lcs..Q''1 in!r:rc:st in the lease by 'Vittue of the Owner's acquisitionof title to the
property cvidcnei:d by Warranty Deed.
2.

~r-1..essorhercby rtlea3CS the Lessee (General Services Administration) fi:c>Dt any and all liability fi'om_rental
payments, b:lmp sum jtema and recoociliatioo amounts which have been paid to funn lesso"(, prjor to execution of.this

SLA.
3. Snccessor-Lcssot rarifies all previous actfon taken by the.previous lessor with respect to the Lease, with Jhe same fon:e
and effe<:t as if the action had been taken by 1he Successor-Lessor.
(co.nfuuled DD page 2)

·es subscribed theirruuncs as ofthe abovedate.

EXEMPT(b)(6)
EXEMPT(b)(6)
UNITED STATES OF AMERJCA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

EXEMPT(b)(6)

Lease Conttacting Officer

Ger

GSA DC 68-1176

(SPEeM aomplllcr acnerar.cd ronn:IAN 92)

GSA FORM 276

JULf7"9Da

4. Successor-Lessor hereby ftSSl.lmCS. approves and adopts Lease 'Nwnbc:r GS-058-18097, including all modificatio'nS, made
betwctn the Governmentand the former k:ssor before the effective date ofthis Supplemental Lease Agreement, and agrees lo
be bound by and to perform each and ew:ry term. covenant and condition. contained in the Least.
5.

is

Succc.5sor-Lessor assumes a!I obligatioo and liabilities of and all claims and demands ~inst. the farmer lessor, LGK
Development, underthe Lease in all respect& as if the Successor-Lessor were the original _pa.rcy to the Le&e..

6. The Successor-Lessor's Taxpayer Identification Nl.Dllber

EXEMPT(b)(6)

7. Paragraph 3 oftbc Lease is hereby zmcnded in part ro slale the rcimd Payment-shall be payable to:
Grand Rapids GSA l'ropertfo:s, LlD
4918 Milan Roed
Sandusky, OH 44870- 5842
8. Day-t().(iay management of the Lease on behalfofthe Successor-Lessor has been designated to:

JobnM. HoLy
Grand ~ids GSAPropcrtios, LTD
49 J8 Milan Road
Sandusky, OH 4487 0 - 5842

n. Patagrapb 2 ofthis leaseis deleted .in its entirety aud S!lhstitu!cd with the following::
TOHAVE AND TO BOID the -said premises with their apportcoances for the tmn beginning ao Man:& 28, 2011 through
March27, 2021, subject to termination and miewal rigbts as may be hereinafter act forth h4min.

m.

Paragrapli 3 of this lease is deleted in its entirety and subst:itutod with the followiDg:

The governmentshall pay the: Successor·Lesror annual rent payable monthly in ,a,rears aa:ording to the follo~g sclleduJe:

~. 2011
I!M.utCHnttt>

SCSl.sJ7.7S

S1';'.'.;S..ll:

SUUl7.9'J

Sll9..illll

MAAOt V'Tll, 2an

Rent for a lesser period shall be protaled. Rent Chcc:b shall be made payable to;
Grand Raptds OSA Pn:lpt.rti:e.s.TD
491 g 'Mllan Road
S21ldusky,OH 44870 - 5842

(Contiouedoa page 3)

IV. Paragraph 26 of the lease comract is deleted in itl entirety and replaced as follows;
ColJllllission credilS will be applied to the shell .rent of the lease io equal moothly install:mt:rus and rental paymenis shall be
reduced by tb3t amount in the first months ofthe lease until all credits have been applied. The reduction ofthcRnt wm
not apply to the Operating COStS and amortized Tenant hnprovements. Rental payments for OC and Tl will be Paid 'in
8W)l'danee with the lm'DS and conditions of the. lease commencement. CommisS"iou payment and the c.ommission credit
have been negotiated by 1ones .Lang LaSalle, representing GSA. C.oll1IJl.issions for this ~ are negotiated atEXEMPT(b)(6)
ofthe
total: finn term vaJnc ofthe lease for a total value of EXEMPT(b)(6) . lt i.s the agreemet11 between the &,OYl:l'mllcnt , landlord,
aod Jones La.og LaSalle that EXEMPT(b)(6)
oftbe total commhsioo (equalingEXEMPT(b)(6) }negotiated on·this lease will be applied to
the shell rent and was evaluated in tho Present Value AnaJysis prior to lhc awardofthe lease.
Successor-1..eS'SOrwill pay the remaining commission amount, orEXEMPT(b)(6) , to Jones Lang LaSalle. The prior Lessor pa1d
in comm.issiom at the time oflcase signing. and tbe remainder EXEMPT(b)(6) will be due no later the date the
gow mmeat accepu the space.. No additioon.I conmussions are to be paid to !ODCS LangLaSalle for this )easing transaction
other than that identified in the SF-2 and attacbmeni:s oras formally documented in a Supplemental Lease AgreemetJL
Schcdllle for the govcmmcnt's commission credit, via mital reduction is as follows:

EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)
EXEMPT(b)(6) EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)

Payment of the commissions to Jones Lang LaSalle will be paid in accordance with the agreement between the Successor·Lessor and Jones
Lang LaSalle but not later than at the acceptance and occupancy ofthe space. No additional commissions are tD be paid to looes Lang
LaSalle for th~ leasing rransaction formally documented in SUpplemenW Lease Agreement# 4.

~
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